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Pore Stability and Dynamis in Polymer Membranes
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Vesiles self-assembled from amphiphili diblok opolymers exhibit a wide diversity of behavior

upon eletroporation, due to ompetitions between edge, surfae and bending energies that drive the

system, while di�erent visous dissipation mehanisms determine the timesales. These e�ets are

manifestations of the varying membrane thikness d from what are essentially hemially idential

moleules. For smaller d, we �nd large unstable pores and the resulting membrane fragments

reassemble into vesiles within minutes. Vesiles with larger d form long-lived pores of nanometer

dimension that ould be potentially useful for sieving appliations and drug delivery.

PACS numbers: 82.70.Uv, 68.65.-k, 87.68.+z

Membranes are ubiquitous in biology and play a entral

role in the distribution of maromoleules both inside and

outside ells. Additionally, speialized transmembrane

mahinery serves to exquisitely regulate intraellular on-

entrations at their optimal, non-equilibrium onditions

[1℄. These transmembrane gradients are known to be in-

volved in signaling and other regulatory proesses. Thus

the ontrol and exploitation of biomembrane seletivity

has been and ontinues to be the fous of intense researh

[2℄. One approah to manipulate biomembranes is known

as eletroporation, where an eletri �eld is used to tran-

siently disrupt the membrane [3℄. In the brief time the

membrane is open, solutes or maromoleules an di�use

into or out of the ell. Tehnologial appliations for

DNA delivery and reation of hybrid ells have employed

eletroporation, although ell viability is not always pre-

served [3℄.

Neessarily generated during biologial proesses are

transmembrane potentials Vm and membrane tensions �,

as a result of eletrostati or mehanial fores. The on-

tinuing obstale to approahing biologial systems is that

their omplexity an obsure underlying physial meh-

anisms. Taking a redutionist approah, we have ho-

sen to use syntheti vesiles formed from diblok opoly-

mers, alled polymersomes. These self-assembling di-

bloks are amphiphili, with the hydrophili portion be-

ing poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) and the hydrophobi part

omposed of either polybutadiene (PBD) or its saturated

form, poly(ethylethylene) (PEE) [4℄. The syntheti ba-

sis allows for reation of a family of varying moleular

weight

�M n from � 4� 20 kg/mol [5℄. The resulting hy-

drophobi thikness d ranges from 8� 21 nm, ompared

to biomembranes of 3� 5 nm. Systemati investigations

of eletroporation are therefore motivated from both a

biologial and a physial perspetive. In this Letter, we

report our observations of a wide diversity of pore behav-

ior, owing to the expanded range of d that is available

with polymeri systems.

The experimental proedure losely follows Aranda-

Espinoza, et al. [6℄. In all ases, we used the �lm re-

hydration method to prepare vesiles, as is ommon for

liposomes. A ombination of phase ontrast and �uo-

resene mirosopy were used to monitor any hanges

in vesile integrity that oured following pore formation

[7℄.

The energetis of a irular hole of size r in a �at, in-

�nitely thin, membrane an be most simply desribed by

E = 2�r�� �r
2�, where � and � are the line and sur-

fae tensions of the membrane, respetively [8℄. The line

tension aounts for the energeti penalty involved with

having a hole and the surfae tension re�ets the energy

assoiated with a loss of membrane area. This relation

predits a metastable pore size r
� = �=� obtained from

dE =dr = 0. Pores of size r < r
�
will reseal and those

with r> r
�
will grow without bound.

More omplex models of pore growth inlude a dy-

nami surfae tension, prediting a stable pore size

[9, 10℄, but our observations indiate unstable pores in al-

most every ase for OE7 (d = 8 nm) and OB16 (d = 11

nm), indiating a small value of � relative to the surfae

tension �. However, we need to onsider the in�uene of

membrane thikness on both � and �. At the moment of

poration, � is the lysis tension � c, and previous work has

shown that �c � d [6℄. The dependene of � on d, on-

sidering both hydrophobi and hydrophili pores, leads

to the same saling of � � d. For a hydrophobi pore,

the line tension is most simply the produt of the exposed

length d and the interfaial energy density : � � d:For

a hydrophili pore, � should sale as the bending modu-

lus kc multiplied by the uravture � 2=d. Simple elasti

models predit kc � d
2
[11℄ and hene � � d again.

We therefore have the ounterintuitive result that the

metastable pore size does not depend on membrane thik-

ness. We do indeed see large pores from OE7 to OB16

but OB18 (d = 15 nm) and OB19 (d = 21 nm) exhibit

signi�antly smaller, and long-lived, pores. This abrupt

hange is presumed to be a result of inreasing visosity

or hain entanglements within the hydrophobi region of

the membrane [5, 12℄. The lifetime of pores is largely di-

tated by the dynamis of the membrane. Liposomes are

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0211501v1
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known to reseal quikly, with a few notable exeptions

[13℄. Under no external stresses, visous dissipation at

the interfae and within the membrane are the obstales

to in-plane material rearrangement.

Figure 1: Time sequenes of an OE7 (d = 8 nm) vesile fol-

lowing eletroporation. The �rst reassembled vesile appears

at t� 26 se, indiative of a large edge energy ompared to

the bending energy. The arrows indiate a partiular disk

reassembling. Sale bar is 10 �m.

For large pores (> 1 �m) suh as those in OE7 and

OB16, we an visualize r(t) by optial mirosopy. Al-

though both OE7 and OB16 exhibit unstable pores,

they both reassemble rather quikly (Fig. 1). To our

knowledge this is the �rst diret visualization of vesile

reassembly. Prior work has been foused in the subopti-

al regime and timesales for assembly have been of order

minutes [14℄. This losure re�ets the relative large mag-

nitude of the edge energy (line tension) ompared to the

bending energy, haraterized by a �vesiulation index�

Vf � �R d=kc [15℄, where R d is the radius of a disk and kc

the bending modulus. By assuming an attempt frequeny

1=�z based on visous drag in the solution [16℄, we an

alulate for OE7, Vf = 2

h

1�
p
kbT ln(�a=�z)=8�kc

i

�

1:92. This re�ets the rapid transition of OE7 into vesi-

les (i.e., small reassembly time �a) from what are pre-

sumably disk-like or ylindrial mielles.

Membranes of OB16 reassemble over a few minutes,

indiating a smaller value of Vf ompared to OE7. Vi-

sualization of the OB16 proess was possible only with

�uoresently labeled membranes, as the fragments drift

substantially before reassembling. Initially, membrane

is learly lost as the pores grow to several mirons in

diameter (Fig. 2), again suggestive of a small line ten-

sion relative to the surfae tension. The hydrophobi

dye indiates that OB16 has an inreased preferene

to form ylindrial or disk-like aggregates upon loss of

membrane integrity (Fig. 2). This is onsistent with ob-

servations that morphologial boundaries (e.g., lamellar-

to-ylindrial) shift toward lower hydrophili blok fra-

tion with inreasing

�M n [17℄, as well as with the longer

reassembly time. OE7 and OB16 have harateristi

reassembly times �a that are 20 and 100 se, respe-

tively. From saling arguments [16℄, one an show that

Figure 2: Time sequenes of OB16 (d = 11 nm) following

poration are visualized with �uoresently labeled membranes.

Vesile reassembles at t� 110 se. Note disk-like intermedi-

ates with rough edges. Sale bar is 10 �m.

�a � exp(d2), indiating that even if a larger opolymer

suh as OB19 were able to reassemble, the timesale

would be several hours. Previous investigations of egg

leithin vesile reassembly ould not be visualized due

to the rapid transition from disks to vesiles [18℄. Only

with the addition of an �edge-ative� agent ould disks be

made su�iently metastable for observation via eletron

mirosopy. These �ndings are not surprising given that

using the saling relation above and taking d = 3 nm for

a leithin bilayer would orrespond to �a of only a few

seonds.

By extending the analysis of hole growth in thin poly-

mer �lms [19℄, several groups have developed a frame-

work for desribing pore growth in ells and arti�ial

vesiles [9, 10℄. There is an initial, visous dissipation

within the membrane whih at a later time rosses over

to a regime dominated by dissipation in the surrounding

�uid. ForOB16 (Fig. 3a), the only system we an unam-

biguously observe, we �nd that the pore growth proess

is almost entirely desribed by visous losses within the

membrane. The time onstant for the initial regime �1

(0:67� 0:05 se) allows us to determine the membrane

visosity �m = �1�=d � 106
Pa se. The resulting visos-

ity is three orders of magnitude larger than typial lipid

membrane visosities alulated by pore growth analysis

(�m � 103 Pa se [10℄), onsistent with �ndings by other

groups using di�erent tehniques [20℄. In the limit where

the dissipation is primarily due to the surrounding �uid

visosity �i, pores will grow at a onstant veloity [21℄.

From Fig. 3b, this is learly not the ase. We an also

alulate the rossover radius rc to the inertial regime as

�m d=�i � 10meters � indiating that this seond regime

is never reahed for our miron-size vesiles.

The small pores (< 1 �m) in OB18 and OB19 re-
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Figure 3: (a) Phase onstrast imaging and (b) orresponding

plot of pore radius r growth with time for OB16. The line

is a theoretial �t that is dominated by visous losses within

the membrane. The resulting time onstant �1 is 0:67� 0:05

se (N = 6). The error in measuring r is � 0:5�m, limited by

optial resolution. Sale bar is 10 �m

quire a slightly di�erent analysis. In this ase, the in-

tensity of enapsulant I(t) is monitored, as pores annot

be diretly observed (Fig. 4a). For a vesile of size R v,

there is an initial �leak-out� regime, where solute loss is

driven by Laplae pressure �P = 2�=R v, lasting sev-

eral milliseonds for nanometer-size pores. We annot

observe this regime, but the tension will relax on this

timesale �k � �iR
2

v=r�, and is followed by di�usion of

solute through pores [10℄. By �tting our data (Fig. 4b) to

a simple exponential deay model of transport through

porous membranes [22℄, we an obtain a time onstant

�d = R v=3!, where ! is the e�etive membrane perme-

ability. There is an initial time lag in the intensity deay

tlag � 10 se, whih we tentatively attribute to hindered

release of solute due to the PEO hains lining the nasent

Figure 4: (a) Loss of phase ontrast in OB19 (d = 21 nm)

due to esape of surose. (b) Corresponding normalized in-

tensity of enapsulated surose versus time. Solid line is a �t

to di�usion through a porous membrane, giving an e�etive

permeability ! = 0:10 � 0:03 �m/se (N = 3). Sale bar is

10 �m.

pores. The time onstant inreases with membrane thik-

ness (�d = 13 � 4 se for OB18 and �d = 17 � 6 se

for OB19), re�eting either slower dynamis within the

membrane and/or smaller pore sizes. The net result is an

e�etive (surose) permeability ! = 0:22� 0:15 �m/se

for OB18 and ! = 0:10� 0:03 �m/se for OB19.

To estimate the size of sub-miron pores, we enapsu-

lated �uoresent dextrans of various moleular weights

and subjeted these vesiles to eletroporation (Fig. 5).

Surose, whih an be viewed under phase ontrast and

has a size � 0:6 nm, always esapes the porated mem-

brane. The FITC-labeled dextran of

�M n � 4:4 kg/mol

and a TRITC-labeled dextran of

�M n � 160 kg/mol were

retained over approximately 10 minutes. The sizes of

these dextrans an be estimated by saling relations [22℄
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Figure 5: OB18 eletroporation and enapsulant retention. (a) t< 0, surose appears dark under phase ontrast mirosopy.

(b) At t= 1:2 min, phase ontrast indiates that surose has esaped, while () �uoresene shows that TRITC-dextran (160

kg/mol) is still retained. Sale bar is 25 �m.

to give hydrodynami radii of R h � 2nm and R h � 5nm

for the FITC and TRITC-dextrans, respetively. Thus

although the pore size is only a few nanometers, given

the dextran polydispersity (� 1:5), more preise mea-

surements on the pore size will be published elsewhere

[23℄.

In summary, we have observed for the �rst time vesile

formation from disk-like fragments, allowing us to obtain

saling relations for reassembly time. In ertain ases,

the slow dynamis of pore growth an be used to ob-

tain the membrane visosity (e.g., OB16 �m = 106 Pa

se), qualitatively onsistent with observations by other

groups [20℄. Surose leakage from thiker membranes

(OB18 and OB19) gives e�etive membrane permeabil-

ities of vesiles with nanometer-sale pores. Control of

the size and number of these pores by methods suh as

rosslinking [24℄ invites speulation on possible applia-

tions suh as ontrolled drug delivery as well as for experi-

mental tests of preditions for (bio)polymer transloation

through pores [25, 26℄. The results illustrate the rih di-

versity of behavior possible by hanging a ritial length

sale d, with other hemistries potentially providing even

more distintive e�ets.
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